Roseanne Wilde Anderson
May 9, 1972 - December 28, 2021

We grieve the loss of Roseanne Wilde Anderson, who has returned to her Father in
Heaven on December 28th, 2021 after a brave battle with breast cancer. She is survived
by her husband Stephen Anderson; her daughter Alayna Rose; her parents Rosemary
and Leland Clair Wilde; and her brothers Chris (spouse-Jen), Jeremy (Spouse-Amy), Ben
(spouse-Chalyce) and Tim (Spouse-Sara).
Rose was born in Murray, Utah on May 9th, 1972. During her life she enjoyed using her
artistic skills and gifts to create keepsake and beautiful items. She was admired for her
angelic voice in song. Rose carried a great compassionate love for all animals. She
enjoyed every opportunity to care for and nurture the dogs that she was often entrusted to
dog sit. She often mentioned dog sitting as the greatest job she ever wanted besides
being a mom.
Rose was known for her unwavering commitment to the principles that she believed and
trusted in. That was evident in how she was determined to live according to her choice
amidst incredible health challenges even unto the last of her days. During her struggle
against cancer, Rose became focused on and filled with an immense and unconditional
love for her family and dear friends. Rose was grateful for and enjoyed spending every
minute of time with those she loved helping her forget about any pain she felt. Rose was
committed to devoting her time and love to her husband and daughter and ensuring they
spent as much time together as a family as possible.
Her family wants to extend their immense gratitude and love to all the family, friends, and
loved ones who provided care, love and support to her during her illness. They feel
assured that Rose is now at peace and experiencing the joy and rest that she deserves.
Rose loved, Rose is loved, and Rose will be missed.
A wake to celebrate Rose’s life is scheduled for Thursday, January 6th, 2022 from 46:30pm at the Orchard 5th Ward, 1120 East 600 North ~ Orem, Utah and a private wake
for the immediate family will follow on Friday.
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Sending much love to your family, Rose. I so admired your work in creating
beautiful keepsakes. You were so talented.
I’m sorry to not have been able to know you better… we’ll have to catch up in the
next life! Say hello to Ba and Grandpa and Uncle David for me.
Sara Newman - January 07 at 10:08 AM

You will be missed dear sister. I'm am so grateful for the gift of this past year. You
will forever remain in my heart and mind.
Chris Wilde - January 05 at 12:19 AM

